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ahmm and buBd schools. If 
yon are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap
on* o f a loy*J Catholic press." 
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.AiUburn. Aug. 2. — W'kilf pi lion 
Guards, StaU' troopn an.I Slat* 
militiamen searched for stohn re
volvers, rifles and machine cuii:* 
n.ituug the 1,750' riotiii; com lets in 
Auburn Prison Sund.iy utl. inuftu, 
with the smoke, and Haines or burn 
lug buildings lapping uround them, 
the Rev. Frederick G. Straub, l-h I,.. 
rector of St. Alphonsus' Church, end 
•the Rev. John Itorr-mwetcti, I'ii.U.. 
assistant rector of the-same church, 
entered the prison yards', went 

, n.notig the convicts ami pleaded 
V v.lth them in God s name to yield to 

authority, cease their riutins and re
turn to their cells. They wen- ae 
companled by Dr W. II. Wlli'win.'who 
showed utter hick of ftiu in {,»in*t 
smonfi the men and -catlnir for tln-
injured. 

Two men already had been killed, 
several wounded and more than a 
half-million dollars worth of duning*. 
done by-fire Great buildings. In the 
heart of the six-acre prison wi>rr> in 
flames, and the. temper of the desper
ate convicts, thwarted by armed 
guards in their efforts to bring about 
a Wholesale escape, was at- its worst 
But the words and thf presence of 

4he priests ^messengers of peace 
and of good will - had a quieting 
effect, and much «qod came of their 
willingness to face imminent death 
in efforts .lo^atop J,h<j rioting-JMWI* the 
snooting. 

Father Straub and Bohmwetch 
wero amongst the first to reach the 
prison from the outside when the 
rioting began. The wounded men. 
convicts and guards, had not yet 
been removed from the prison >ards 
Father Bohmweteh, seelns their 
desperate plight, ran to the prison 
gates. Rev. William Rct-iwn of 
Rochester was there, hurrying to 
•give what assistance he could. Th*> 
two. priests commandeered »« auto
mobile, filled it with m»'n who had 

Auburn Priests Risked 
Their Lives During 

* Prison Riot Sunday 
•j i . . . . . . . . _ r r c _ , 

Rev. Frederick G. Straub and Rev. John Bohmweteh of 
St. Alphonsus' Church Entered the Prison Yard With 

Dr. W. B. Wilson and Pleaded With Rioting 
Convicts to Yield to Authority 

-OTHER PRIESTS COUNSELED CONVICTS 
AND MINISTERED TO THE WOUNDED 

been alioi in the riot, and pushed 
thfin 1,0 the Meicy Hospital. 

Rev. Norman AI. Marsretl and 
Rev. Samurl Hau*;lit.on, ai>3i#uiniit at 
St. Marv H Cliiircu, wi-re.-$rtoii-nt-the 
prlfcim. anil they i,-avi spiritual con 
solution 10"other wounded nirn. and 
aided them in nvery possible way. 

Later came the Rev. John it. 
Crowlwy. rector of St Aloysiub' 
Church, the Rev, B. L. Quirk of 
Seneca Fails, tlie Rev. John Me 
Grain, rector of St. Mnry'r* Church, 
and tin- Itev, Joseph K. Guilftill Of 
Montezuma. All of these priests 
wer<- admitted nt various time* by 
Warden Jennings to the prison yard, 
where they went anion;; th<> prjvm-
era. counseling them to .remain iiul*rt 
and to give "up any amis (.hey plight 
possess. 

Fathers Straub, and Bohmwftch 
remained constantly at the prison 
from 3 to 10 1». M., and with the 
other priests were a power for good 
In be)pine restore the riotJnB prison
ers to some semblance of "order. 
* Father Straub, in addition to 
pleading with the prisoners, went 
"alndhKTu'e"firetileif •Wlionvere' show 
ins" sign'i of strain awl overwork in 
trying to ov^treome Mte-flanW-s et the 
builrllngs that, had been set on fire 
by the convicts. He encouraged 
them in I tt-ir work., and, bis words, 
were real" inspiration to them. 

KnitrlitK of Columbus Artivc 
Early in the. ^ lot the Knlg<its of 

fr>liim.buv «;<>•. on the job in a hu
mane way They rushed baskets of 
sandwiehi's and cans of ice wuter to 
the prison for tin- {fuurds and fire
men, and their efforts won great ap
preciation, * 

The Auburn Lodse of, Elks did 
likewise, and ntany individuals near 
the prison performed myriad artt of 

(Continued on Page Seven) 

-New York Priest, Once 
- Noted Athlete, Departs 

For Parish Nearest Pole 
Father Thomas Griffin, 0. M. T., Volunteers For Service 

In Northwest Territory--Will Travel By 
":;, Dog-Sled and Airplane ~ ~ 

New York, Aug. 
American volunteer 

• : " • * 

m 

2.—The first 
to go to tbe„ 

North Hole diocese l ias just left for 
.h is far-away post. He is the Rev. 
; fchjjhias Griffin, O.'M'.L, born in New 

f6Fk and educated in the New York 
^rochiai school system. 

Father Griffin—or' "Father Tom." 
as he Is called by those who knew 
him as an outstanding athlete in his 
school days^was born in Bast 6 6th 
Street and was baptixed l£t the Db-
minlcan Gbufch of St. Vinc«yit Fer
rer here, After jeompleting his ele
mentary school studies, he went to 
St. Anthony'* Apostolic SchooU San 
Antonio, Texaa, cbhducted by the Ob-
latea of Mary Immaculate. As a 
student, apart from making his mark 
at studies, he became one of the best 
football, baseball and basketball 

' player in the Sbuthwest. Just as 
Notre Dame had its "Four Horses 
men," so St. A.nthony'8 had its "Four 
Magicians," and Thomas Griffin was 
the star of this combination,. 

Father Tom has just left New' 
York, He went to Edmonton, Cana
da, then by train to Fort McCurry. 
and thence to Fort Smith, wliefe he 
will meet Bishop Breynat, O.Mil., 

. irho lateiy flew over part of his dlcn-
cese by airplane. 

He will be In the Northwest Ter
ritory, the diocese of which goes to 
the North Pole; The train which 
.Bather Toili takes leaves weekly 
from Edmonton to Fort McMurray; 

% !**«he rent of the way he will travel by 
airplane and dog sled. If the river 
happens to be open when he arrives 
in the far north, he will use a boat— 
otherwise that lengthy northern 
journey will be made by dog sled. 
' Father Tom's .parish will be the 
nearest to the North Pole, In it 
live many Eskimos—:#ho, by the 
way, acorn that Indian-glvett name, 
Which means raw meat eaters. They 
Call themselves "Innui" (the men),, 

they consider all other people* 
a little below them. They In-
ithe northernmost party of the 

_ , between Greenland aad Alas' 
tat 4aiy where tbert la ac fbr-

:':® 

•i 

est. It is their superstitious belief 
Dial among the trees lies: danger for 
them. 

Father Tom will study the habits, 
lan^iiane, etc.. of these Eskimos 
while he is devoting his life to their 
spiritual-care. His first mail, which 
will probably arrive for Christmas, 
will cofne through Bishop Breynat at 
Fort Smith, Northwest 'Territory, 
Canada. 

To Open Convention 

Pmt/ UEAMV *taa*ef*> <?'l.£**\ 

When the Knights of Columbus of 
the North American continent meet 
in convention in Milwaukee on Aur 
gust 20 their' convention~ will be 
opened by the Most Rev. Henry J. 
6'Leary,: D.r>:, Archbishop of Ed' 
monton, Alta., Canada. He will de
liver the sermon i t the convention 
Mass In 8 t John's Chthedrml. .Mil 
wmskf*. - r 

Time, place or circumstances mean little to people who have consecrated their Uvea 
to God. When the first boat carno down from Fort grrrith thi* summcy it brought from 

the frozen ice fields of the far North Sister Boucier and two companions. Sister Boucier 
has made her home with the Eskimos and traders for 45 years. She has lived their life, 
shared their sorrows and sacrifices, as well as their joys, and she loves them. In the pic« 
ture, from left to right, are Sister Boucier, and her companions, Sister St. Cyr and Sister 
Garceau, younger in years of service, but who iteo live and labor among the Eskimos. 

8,757 People 
Return to Faith 

LOH Ansoles, Ati&. 2.—• V total of 
8.757 persons' were bronaht b.ick to 
the i>ractke of their J.«lii; ion in the 
treat T^nten Mission that was held 
In the Diocese of LOs Angeles and 
.San Dieiso, complete reports from 
the 2:i7 parishes reveal. During tho 
retreat, sponsored by the Jtt. hev. 
John J. Cantwt>ll, 786,510 com
munions were givf>n. 

In addition to the great number 
of persons who returned to the 
Faith, it was announced, 843 now 
are. under instruction and are due to 
he received into the Church. A to
tal of 2.800,000 Catholic pamphlets 
were distributed. 

May Consolidate 

JMTmKRrH. 1 

Social Leader, ^ 
A Noted Convert, 
Dies in New M I B 

Thousands of $istera of Mercy 
have been voting on the proposition 
of consolidating under one head. At 
the present time the Sisters of Mercy 
in each Diocese conduct their own 
organisation, subject to the Bishop 
of the Diocese, and they have no 
central head. Tins Tarious groups ojC 
these Sisters throughout the eotiii-
try have been asked to rote on the 
proposition of consolidating, and of 
having a central Mother House to 
direct' and supervise ail their ac
tivities. Many of the Sisters have 
voted against the proposition, and 
many btheris for t£.. 

Dohenys Give $30,000 
To Religious Education 

Los Angeles, Aug. 2^^-A gift of 
$30,000 from Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
L. Doliehy to the TJniversity tit Cali
fornia at Los Angelepi has been an
nounced here. The gift will enable 
the conference to close an opinion 
held on a site for a $150,000 build
ing. ' . , . - . ; . - • _ 

< &RK£Y.B/6H0P HQVABJ9 

The Rt. Itevrtffancis W, Howard, 
Bishop of CovinKton. Ky., was re
cently ohosen head of thd National 
Catholic Educational Association, of 
whleh soclPty he had been Secretary 
for 26 years. He Is greatly inter
ested ia educational work, as well 
as in the affairs of his Diocese. 

Friendly Religious 
Relations In Free 

State Shown Anew 
Dublin, Aug, 2.—The Rock of 

Cashel Celebrations Comtnitee, 
following the celebration of Mass 
on the Rock before a congregation 
estimated at from twenty to thir» 
ty thousand, has issued a state
ment to the press in which the 
following occurs: 

"To our good -Protestant fellow-
countfyraeht, rnfti and women, 
titled and untitled, who by their 
presence showed thrir sympathy 
with freedom and fair play, we 
think a special meed of praise is 
due," 

f.he statement, a grateful ac-' 
knowledgment of the help re
ceived by the committee^—from 
various sources is signed by Mon-
sig«of' Innocent Ryan, dean of the 
Diocese of Ca«he]. and by the sec
retaries to the committee. 

Many preachers of the fjhurch 
of Ireland, including Archbishop 
Oregg of Dublin, have expressed 
their gratification at the complete 
'abolition of religion* inequality In 
the Free State, while a committee 
of the Methodist Church of ire-
land has been' appointed to con
sider the best way of giving" offlc-
laV Methodist reenrnifion to the 
Sathojic celebrations of Emanci
pation. ' 

New York, Aug. 2.—Mrs. Rosalie 
DnWoltG Anthony Post, wJdor of 
WfHiam Post and a sister of the late 
Mrs. jiVedttriek W, Vandttrbllt, died 
last Monday at hw bo«w, T77 M*dl-

I son Avenue. Slio had; bettt in fail-
in« health for s«veral months. Mr*. 
Posfs Tormer hoine at 14 Bast 
Sixty-seventh Street WHS the scene 
of many brilliant social gatherings. 
She had also boeii Interested In phH 
anthropic activities. 

in . 11)12 Mrs. Post renounced her 
former creed, Episcopallsm, and eni 
braced, the Catholic faith. Mrs. 
Henry Taft, a slster-ln-law of Chief 
Justice William Howard Taft, then 
President of the United States, had 
become a Catholic a few* wees* 
earlier. 

Their conversion was said to 
have been effected by the K*V< 
Bernard Vaughftii of Ijbndon, an 
English Jesuit who had preached in 
this country a series of sermons at 
tacking the attitude of society 
toward the sanctity and duties of 
marriage, and had pleaded for wore 
pious lives among the wealthy. After 
a period of instruction In the leftists 
of the Catholic Cijurch, Mrs, Post 
was received iiito the Church at the 
rectory of the Church of St. Ignatius 
Loyola, Eighty-fourth Street and 
Park Avenue. 

Mrs. Post is survived by a ton, 
William Post of Tuxedo Park, N, If. 

Dean of Editors 

Father W*l»b Is In KurofM 
_ , < • 1 

Washington, .Aug. 2.—^Thti /Rev, 
tiri Edmund A. Walsh, 8.J., Vice-
President of the Georgetown Unlv«r-
sity here and President of the Cath(K 
tic Near East Welfare Association, to 
hi Wuro{N». . . 

The dean of Catholic editors, 
friend of Longfellow, and director 
of the "Ave Maria" magazine for 
more than half a century, the Rev, 
P>aniel E. Hudson, G.S,G., has just 
retired. He has been succeeded by 
the Rev. BugeUe Burkes, C.6.C. 

\ 

Priest Made Chippewa's Chief 
St. Columbans, Ken., Aug, l;—* 

Requiem High Mass was celebrated 
at St. Columbans Mission House, 
Thursday, for the repose of the soul 
of the Rev, Tlinethy. Leonard, mla-
sionary who was amrdered by ban 
dits, July 14th. la lite district of 
Kien Chang In th« southern part « t 
KtMcat Provtaee, Chla*. 

•""' '•. /.'. . ; . i.'--'- \ 

All Gtneseo p«ople united id 
pjtylng Miiiwrt trlbutf t« ths »«r. jr> 
Mdward IWysr, ph,B„ t .»,B, t mkwt 
of m. Mary's Church in th.t villa**, 
Whbss funtfalv lr»ii n«d Mondur 
morninK in the church he had< Iwved 
and h id ba«iltia«d In praparatlon for 
th« Ni«br«tioa of in diamond luat-
lee. Father Baysr, atrteksa wftk * 
heart attsek. whila flshlna la » bait 
in Canandslgun U k s on W»da**d4jr 
evening, July t4tH, Mil fr©s» t i e 
bout into Ilia Ink* and was ' 
wh«tt lAktu ftttkt In* wmttr it 
minutes later, 

Ths hair at T»i%¥t B***r h«r t* 
state In at, Mary's Chnrek, (Hm*mot 
from 8ntid«y aftsrhoo* until the 
hour of ths fun*r»t Monday n»«r»l»l. 
The office of tn* dsad was ehanted 
by,pris*Uof-U»*-Dioo»^*il-«'«la#X 
Sunday evwilNr, »»* «t 1» o'etoatt 
Mondsy ntornin* a poatlfteal Mass at 
lUauism was •elahrsted ay in* I t , 
Rav. John rrancts O'Rern, D.<k.» 
Bishop of Rochester. 

Ths ehnreh wwt |U*4 % 4 . 
inf Ion* bsfore tttp i f tM) 

from »M walks intra, 1 
'— 'alMHirilr tWdeatlt 

thslr w«i*bb©r 

IMIMI W 

•hair ' 

DM 
;B"Q«IW«MK) clowsd far 
•ud tha helit o f nil î MMlMp til 
flllnge wsrs tolled dnrlng In* f l 
i ) . It was a apohUneoiM and sin
cere tribute on the part of All peo-
pla of aens teo- ten man whom they 
hud lovad and respected in an vntts* 
ual decree, and whokw death, they 
mourned deeply* , :. . . . 

Oflkera of the Mast- ' 
With Bishop O'Hsrn an eslebrait, 

the offleern of ths Mies were: As
sistant prisst, the Rsv. Wllltam M 
Hart, V.O.; damnoM of honor, Rev. 
J. Bchellhorn and Rev. L»o Hot-
wshaeldwq dsaoon #t .Oie J|in*v.JUr* 
James Kennedy; subdsaeon, Rev, 
William Rsfferty: aeolylM, Rev. 

^r**-v;.^t^ ^ 

The Ma^i 
nrisnsti" wsflssrl 
STfwtterlrJ 
Tbee* WsM; 
* • • » ! * W W W W 4 

antsA4kMiA4 
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Greatest Otttdooi- Religioua %ectac|« I v w f ^ ^ 
fornia Drew 100,000 Kfcrin» to th?, 

of St Anne 

San *Yaneisco, AUf. J •—<¥« tlltm 
«and babies in the arms of their 
mother* were cawled to th# shrine of 
St. Anne in the 8u«**t lit the church 
or that awne T*uesday, and in the 
time-honored ceremonial blessed by 
the priests snd dedicated to Ht. Ann* 

dodT 
sad w»inew% 
dwf.wfat,-.;""-
bftAif, i-rti 

n ^ p ^ * • * * ' " ^ ' • l 

» « * pad' W 
Was &**»<< 

The ceremony wa« one of th* clc*-
ing feature* of the noven* to 8t. 
Ajine, whl«h coiaiheneed Uwt TAwr*-
day nnd which drew tOtf.00* pil
grims from the archdiocese and att 
parts <>t California. 

Every section front Sttklyw bit th* . -.. s 
north to* 8*n TMego, HW nlllWf tft^tbeF.O'wWifiyr 
south, was represented in-the massed ''^dR-WiJl 
50,000 marcher* who participated in 
the BucbarUtic procession Sunday 
incident to the norena. , 

This ttovena, with thn proceislon 
of the Blessed Sacfam<sftt, i t the 
great nnnuai outdoor religious event 
of Ciilfornifc, It Tfan grown ,ee«. 
stantly, but Sunday's outpouring 
eclipsed any demonstration given In 
past yenrs. 

Street ear and vehicular trafflc wn* 
suspend«d In the Sunset district d«*« 
big the ceremonies. Hie profess low]' 
included a mounted poMee 

onf̂ -̂ain Noted Chicago Priest 
Blade Chippewa* Chief 

Chicago, 111., Aug. *v—The Rdt. 
Francis - d TdCnfT f a » W r ~ « ^ | l » 
Church of the Holy Ghos* here «ad 
author of "Out Nstlon's pBs»inf**i 
was made an honorary chief of the 
Ghtpp«w» thdlani, WtUWt, •*'." 
Orielles Lake, near Reaarre. 
Chief Heter Wolf ottelatid at 
ceremony, wh tett took ptaae 'mi' 
noon, and r n t o ' t e ' ; 
the name "Slngta* . afM 
ftob*d," « Nnf» M»»"""'"""* " 
wlk wn nal_f, .:••- " 
, Eamonn r)» Valsi 
leader 4« thsr«»4y 

i lve th l . i l " " 

•tjr-.wJ0l'ii'._ 
frat-valty * 
the Lesrtrt 
•bit»4^:";.lh»' 
America, 
KnlshU Of 
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